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TO SUCCEED NEVILLE IN

THE GOVERNOR'S CHAIR.Nebraska

NEVILLE WILL BE

SEARCH FOR BODIES

WITHOUT SDCCESS

Police Fail to Find Any Trace
of ni-Fat- Motorists Who

Plunged Into Missouri
River.

GOVERNOR'S RETURN

BLOCKSCARR BILL

Return of Governor Neville
From Washington Stops Hear-

ing on Bill State Printer
Refused to 0. K.

west of here, will dispose of his prop-

erty preparatory to moving to Holt
county.

Gain in Receipts in

Secretary Pool's Office
(From a Staff Correspondent)

Lincoln. Tseb., Oct. 2. (Special.)
The activities in Secretary of State
Pool's office during the month of Sep-

tember resulted in a net gain in cash
receipts of $3,897.05 over the same
month in 1916.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

This is the record price paid for any
land in this part of the state.

Emerson The E. H. Utemark
farm four miles southwest of here was
sold to Roy Lmehardt for $142.50 per
acre. Mr. Utemark will move to
Colorae, S. D., where he owns some
land.

Carroll The seventh and eighth
grades of the local school has or-

ganized a knitting club under the di-

rection of Miss Ostrander and meet
twice a month for work.

Allen The first farm sale of the
season will be held October 10 when
Lote McCaw, residing three miles

J '7'lGOVERNOR A WHILE

Present War Department Plans
Do Not Include Seventh Ne-

braska and Executive Will
v .

Remain In State.

called by the local board to fill the
quota from York county, which leaves
this city next Saturday:

Robert Harms, Clarence H Bell, Victor
A. Clerc, John W. Campbell. Olaf Due,
David il. Mohler, Alvln LeRoy Runte, Lind-

say J. C. Barr. Martin Edfsr Anderson.
Ernest Rex Medarif, Earl K. Wood. Bryc
D. Trscy, John Tleken. Paul Carl Helt-ma- n,

Peter P. Dirksen, William Brackhara,
Jamaa D. Hulatte, John Alt, Erwln L.
Roemmlch, Qe;hard J. Kllppensteln, Fran-
cis Eufen Baker, Anton Mason, Leo Rob-
ert Koehn, Herbert Emmltt Ruhl. Frank
McMillan, Howard Henderson, Frank Ed-

win Oplta, Harry H. Thompson, Guy Harold
Payne, Adolph Otto Smaha, George Wil-
liam Nol Herbert Wlllard Harris, Frank
Luther Avllroa, Martlnus Henrlksen. Fred
William Beianc , William A. Stevens, El-

mer Jamei Llndqulat, Fred Shoekey, Ephraln
John Llnstrom, Archie Ray Rhoads, Thad
Olenn Watt, Joe Henry Bell, Abraham Rat-slaf- f,

Walter Andrew Voss, Felix
James William Flak, Charles

McDermott Cox, Alexander James Wray.
Walter James Fees, Julius Walstrora, Mar-
lon A. Slawson, Charlea J. Fox,

Alternates.
Lloyd Norman. Lloyd Ray Marsden, Wil-

liam Burnard Wllger. Jens Secord Peterson,
Fay E. King, Ben Elder.

KING AK-SAR-B-
EN

MAKES TRIUMPHAL
ENTRYTONIGHT

(Continued from Pace One.)

...... t

Benson
"Vfe $ore Individual, dhcpb

Executive Will

Command 7th
Guard Regiment

(Continued from Paga On.)

(From a Staff CorrepondenL
Lincoln, Oct. 2. (SpeciaI.)-Th- e

old saying, "There's many a slip.Jwixt
the cup and the lip," was applicable
yesterday when Governor Neville,
who had refused to endorse a claim
for $475 presented by Dr. A. E. Carr,
former member of the board of secre-
taries of the Board of Health, slipped
into the chair occupied by Acting
Governor Howard and the latter
slipped out and back to the office of
lietutenant governor.

The claim of Dr. Carr was for bul-

letins mailed out by the old secre-
taries some time in August: Commis-
sioner of Printing J. P. Webster-ha- d

refused to O. K. the printing and had
told Dr. Carr he wouldhave to . pay
for it himself. The bill had been be-

fore the Board of Health, but .no
action had been taken. The board
consists of the governor, attorney
general and state superintendent

Lieutenant Governor Howard, as
acting governor, became a member
and chairman of the board as soon
as the governor left the state and this
morning called a hearing on the claim
of Dr. Carr. Before the hearing was
concluded Governor Neville had ar-

rived in Lincoln and Governor How-
ard ceased to be governor. As his
last act he referred the matter to the
attorney, general. The new state
health commissioner, Dr. Tenney, has
refused to recommend the payment of
the bill and the health board says they
will not allow it unless Printing Com-

missioner Webster so orders.

Father Certifies Son
For National Army

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.)
One father who, as a member of the
Lancaster county exemption board,
has certified so many other fathers'
sons to service in the draft army has
not refrained from certifying his own
son for the same service. '

Ralph Marshal, son of John T. Mar-

shal,' chairman of the. Lancaster
board, was certified to the appellate
board for service by his father some
time ago, but friends filed exemption
claims for him, stating that his
services were needed in the operation
of his father's bank. As soon as the
elder Marshal is able to return to the
bank from his work on the exemption
board the appellate board rules that
the son shall go into the draft army.

Infantile Paralysis
Victim Now Able to Walk

Stella, Neb., Oct.
Lawrence, the son of
Frank Lotter, residing near Prairie
Union, stricken with infantile paraly-
sis some time ago, is able to walk
again, although still limping with his
left leg. The family was released from
a two weeks' quarantine Friday.

Four Draft Men Out of
Six Fail in Examination

Search for the bodies of the people
who met death in the automobile
which plunged from the river road
into the Missouri fiver, continued yes-

terday without vsucceis. A. solitary
figure standing on a ledge overlook- -

ig the river, F. J. Sharp, father of the
young ma who owned the car,
watched the police dynamite and drag
the stream.

Mr. Sharp is satisfied his son was
drowned. He believes E. Olson, also
of Licoln, was with his son when the

car toppled into the river.
Police are oi the opinion young Sharp
was not alone when the accident oc-

curred and do not placescredence in
the-stor- of a young man being seep
about midnight running along the
river bank. ' j ; -

The fatljer thought at first that his
son might have gone to Kansas Citj
to meet his wife, who was returning
from a visit with her sister at Joplin,
Mo., but a telegram from her stated
she knew othing of him.

Joe Sharp left Lincoln Saturday and
drove to Omaha, registering with E.
Olsen at the Rome hotel. Olsen
checked out at the hotel Sunday aft-
ernoon. Sharp had telephoned his
mother Saturday night that he would
start for home Sunday afternoon. He
gave a bell boy a suit of clothes to
be pressed, saying he would call for
them later. '

A green woollen cap bearing the
name of the Magee store at Aurora,
Neb., was the only article found in
the car when it was lifted from the
fiver last Monday.

North Nebraska Notest
Hubbard The George Ogburn

farm of 240 acres three miles east of
here was sold for $100 per acre td J.
F. Baker of Bancroft.

Emerson The Northeast Nebraska
Teachers' association meeting will be
held here October 13. This district
comprises seven counties Dixon,
Cedar, Wayne, Dakota, Thurston,
Knox and Butte.

Allen Mattis Johnson has pur-
chased the O. N. Glaze farm a mile
north of here for $137.50 per acre.

Randolph Ed Lindberg and Helen
Backer were united in marriage at the
Catholic church by Rev. Father
Lordeman. They will make their
home in Laurel, where the groom is
proprietor of a bakery.

Ponca Mrs. Paul Loth, aged 36
years, died at her home eight miles
west of here after suffering for some
time with blood poisoning. She ,is
survived by the husband and three
children. Funeral services were con-
ducted by Revs. Frank and Leonard
and burial made in .the Silver Ridge
cemetery.

Allen Henry C. Weller has sold
his dray line to Ollie F. Wright, who
took charge of the same Monday.

Hoskins A new residence is being
erected on the Craven place farmed
by Charles Brubaker.

Oakland A. SG. Johnson sold his
120-acr- e .farm adjoining town to
Harry Anderson for $300 per acre.

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors
Will Find This Store a Pleasant Place to

Rest and Shop
HE reliability of the merchandise, the courteous sales- -

people and the splendid service throughout give a
comfortable air to the whole store that gives the visitor a
real "at home" feeling.

We feature complete assortments of dlsOlnctiv "Wearing Ajt.
parel for men, women, "little women" and children,

A Miniature Reproduction
of Warring Europe
ON the second floor store visitors will find an interesting

feature for this week.

A Miniature Reproduction of Warring Europe. Partiallydestroyed homes, burned bridges, retreating reglmenta, trenches andair crafta are carried out In miniature, yet realistic to the minutest'
detail. This display is educative as well as intensely lnterestinar
We cordially invite the public to view this display.

A Potato Display
THREE tables of potatoes entered in our Potato Contest

on display on the Balcony.

There are great big ones and all sorts of freaks of nature
among which is one very accurately resembling a duck another a
seal a peace dove a camel and a number of other very odd
shaped and peculiarly grown potatoes.

The potatoes collected In this contest will be given to a worthycharitable institute after the prizes are awarded. $90 00 will be
given in prizes. For further particulars call Tyler 170L

A Special Feature
To aid mothers who have small youngsters who naturally gettired and peevish when taken on long shopping tours, we have es-

tablished a section in the store where go-ca- rts may be secured.
These may be taken for all day Jf desired. We are confident the
mothers will appreciate this service feature and take advantage
of it

of a majority of the officers ia equiva-
lent to an election I have no hesita-
tion in accepting the honor,

"I have been assured by the depart-
ment officials at Washington that
they will gladly recognize an addi-
tional regiment of infantry or field ar-

tillery qualifying as prescribed by law.
This does not mean that the Seventh
will be immediately called into federal
service. It may.be some time before
the National Guard units, now being
organized in many states, are federal-
ized.

Appreciates Trust Imposed.
"With a sincere appreciation of the

trust imposed and the honor con-
ferred upon me by- - the people of my
state, I believe that I should not be
worthy pf that trust and honor should
1 continue to urge Nebraskans into
the service of their country without
manifesting my willingness to accom-
pany them. i ,)."Our country is facing the most
serious crisis in its history. We are
fighting not only that democracy may
live, but that we may continue to ex-

ist as a free and independent nation.
It is the duty of every man, physically
fit, of military age, to place his serv-
ices at the disposal of the govern-
ment. In this spirit and after mature
deliberation I have reached my con-
clusion and act accordingly."

, Howard Telia of Appointment.
The following statement was issued

by Lieutenant Governor Howard:
"Yes it is. true that Governor Ne-

ville is now the colonel of the Sev-
enth regiment, Nebraska National
Guard. I issued a commission to him
last Saturday.

"The commission waa issued fol-

lowing presentation to me of the writ-
ten desire of practically all the officers
of the new regiment.
' "At no time has Governor Neville
ever spoken to me on the subject of
a commission. 'I acted in harmony
with my well-know- n advocacy of and
allegiance to-th- e plain principle of
majority rule. The officers of the new
regiment wanted Governor Neville as

entertained by a jazj abnd, midway
shows, a game! of pinochle of any
other form of divertisement his time
and inclination may suggest. '

Ball Friday Night.
On Friday night at the

den on North Twentieth street
the annual royal ball and coronation
ceremonies will be held, with the
king and his consort as headliners.
Ladies in waiting, maids of honor
and other court attendants are get-
ting their new frocks ready for thi
great event which will eclipse pre-
vious functions at the historic den.

This evening's electrical pageant
will be started promptly and precisely
at 8 o'clock. King en is an
exemplar of promtness and when he
says "eight bells," he means it.

Festivities at the carnival grounds
will be in full swing after the parade
and curtains at theaters will not be
rung up until the parade has gone
by.

Hall County Draft Man-Accidental-

Shoots Off Toe
Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 2. (Spe-

cial.) John Moeller, residing west of
the Nini Bridges, accidentally shot
himself in the left foot this morning
while coming out of a blind in the
Platte river, the load demolishing the
large toe on the left foot to such an
extent that it had to be amputated.
No serious results are expected.

Moeller is one of the draft list who
are to leave Thursday. Whether or
not he will be exempted from mili-

tary service, due to the accident, is
not known.

Omaha Automobile Dealer

Occupieis Dunbar Pulpit
Dunbar,' Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.)

William E. Foshier of Omaha, a plain
business man and layman, occupied
the pulpits of the United Presbyterian
and First Presbyterian churches at
Dunbar Sunday morning and everting,
at union services. He gave a nar-
rative of his life, relating how he
was brought to the feet of the lowly
Nazerene and saved. He conducts
an autpmobile industry in Omaha and
was formerly a criminal lawyer. .

"X
Bee Want Ads Produee Results.

' fProm a Staff Corrtapondent)

, Lincoln, Oct 2. (Special) The

long expected has arrived.
It b now Colonel Keith Neville.
But it it also Governor Keith Ne-

ville.
And it still continues to be Lieuten-

ant Governor Edgar Howard.
When Governor Neville went to

Washington to look after matters in
connectioa with the draft, great ef-

fort was made by Private Secretaiy
Lee Metcalfe to locate the lieutenant
governor that the latter might come
to town and work at the governor's
job while the real governor was away.
He was unusually anxious to locate
Mr. Howard, who it appears was
somewhere out in the state with
Charles W. Bryan chasing chickens
and shooting ducksj i

No Resignation Yet -

But the disclosures today show that
there was "method in his madness,"
for this morning the announcement
was made that Governor Neville, at
the urgent solicitation tf the officers
of the new Seventh regiment had ac-

cepted the colonelcy of that organiza-
tion and that Lieutenant Governor
Howard, while acting as governor, had
commissioned the governor as colon-
el. . .y,

Naturally when the word was niosed
about that the governor had ;been
commissioned as colonel everybody
took it for granted that he had re-

signed as governor of the state and
that . Lieutenant. Governor- Howard
was sure enough, governor and em-

ployes about the state house became
greatly agitated for with the incoming
of a new governor there might be new
appointments.

Lt .was rumored that Private Sec-

retary Lee Metcalfe would be, made
adjutant of the new regiment, (or had
not Governor . Nevijle told Mr. Met-ca- lf

some time ago:, "When I go, to
war wc will both go toether." ,

'

It has been-- noted for some time
that Mr. Metcalf had been carrying
around with him. s.sOrt of military
air and a little red feather, so it was
natural that "all minds should run in
thp same channel," as regards the dis--'

position of Mr, Metcalfe Besides Mr.
Metcalfe waj appointed to his position
as' an anti-Brya- n man and it was not
to be supposed' the ' new governor
would gather around him any but
those who breathed through the same
Bryan quill, and besides Mr. Metcalfe
has his hair cut short in the back.

Seventh Not
'

Reorganised.'
""

But there need be noworry.-- . The
Seventh, regiment Jias not yet been
recognized . by .'the vWaf . department.
Governor Neville will not resign as
governor until the Seventh li called
into service.' The' reorganisation of
the '

army whicV carried with It the
dismemberment of the Nebraska brig-
ade r --demolition of the
"Dandy! Sixth" regiment ' contem-

plated rk further regiment In this
atate. If the. Seventh regiment I call-

ed it will be under a new alignment
and until that call comes Colonel Ne-

ville will continue at governor of Ne-

braska and t Lieutenant Governor
Howard Will, continue, to see visions
and dream dreams.

Hugh E.CIapp Named

.State Adjutant General
(From

'
Staff Corrnpotirtentl.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct 2; (Special.)
Hugh E. Clapp of Fairbury, who hai
been acting aa disbursing officer for
Nebraska, appointed by the war de-

partment h" been made adjutant

Stella. Neb.. Oct. 2. (Special.) Ask any salespersonI

.j,
JlOnly two out of six. Dawson boys

called to Falls City for examination
weretpassed by the examining board
for the national army. Paul W. Heim
and R6y E. Nedrow passedthe exam
ination. They had made no claim for !M0E SHOP

their cdlonel I granted their request.
"I did not. know that he would ac:

cept the commission, bitt now I am
glad to know that he is not annoyed
by my action.' and that he feels highly
honored by the call of the men of the
regiment to lead it wherever duty or
honor may direct the way. Of course
the acceptance of the commission by
our goyernor will be a call to me to
occupy the high c.Uce he now occu

exemption.

Polk County Draft.
Osceola,-Neb.- , Oct. 2. (Speclal.- )-

The Polk County board have called Benson t5fTotnforty-tw- o young men to leave in the
next contingent to Fort Riley. Kan. E. U. REYNOLDS,

V. Pits, and Gtn Mar.

D. C. ELDREDGE,

Prtsidtnt
They, leave Osceola Saturday. The

pies, a snan ooey me can, aitnougn
none who have been near me can
doubt that I thall do .so reluctantly.
It ism position of great dignity and
abundant opportunity.' But also a post
of immense responsibility. ,

cOfeoe of kdimdual Stcp"
ionowing nave oeen notinca;

Ray Auauat Randall, Carl T. Molina,
Jamaa McMeekln, Beajamln Bchmoker, Al
vln O, Bwanson, Melvln A. Youngland,

J. Alt, Elmer P. Hanqulat, Harry C.

Praia. Ira Earl Steever. Axel Ludwlg
Never Felt Qualified.

"I have neVer felt mvself ouite Qual Swan, Harry U Hhafer, Oesrae 8. Hubbart,
Rolland K. Pahlln, Lara P. Berglund. Hu-
bert P. Alt, Runal H. Clark, Roy Qllbert.
Oscar P. Mayer, Harry E. Ounneraon, Tr- -

ified to do full justice to that exalted
position, but firm in the faith of those
political and governmental principles
which I have so long advocated, I am
confident that the people of Nebraska

kol R. Tellmar, Phillip William Horat. N.
V. ' Oondrlnaer. Peter A. Thelen, Frank

Beginning Wednesday at 8:30 Sharp

436 Pairs of Women's Fall Boots
Oable, Albert W. Johnaonk Otto Bryan Nel-no- n,

Walter E. Walaren, . Leopold Benda,
Clarence E. Caah, Joseph A. Klmba, Ralphwui be kind to cover, with a white

mantle, of charity my every fault or
foible so long aa I shall not swerve

Houderaheldt, Oscar Kj Sundber-- . Bander
P. Chlndfren. Lawrenc F. BranUnt, Ray
D. Bralthwalt, Charlea T. Larson, Andrew
8. Anderson, Walter O. Hay, Sylvester O.

Patrick, Kenneth O. Davla, William Kear-
ney.. , ,

--
.

. York County Draft Men.
York. Neb., Oct. 2. (Special)

The following (elected men have been

from the pathways of rectitude.
"I shall approach the high responsi-bilitie- f

of the position always in hu-

mility, and always unafraid. ; It is sot
for me to know the date of the re-

tirement of Governor Neville.' . He
wilt announce the date at his pleas-
ure. My one best hope is that I may
be able to o act under the impend-
ing responsibility as to leave a record
which may even in small measure ap-
proach the general excellence of the
record achieved by the splendid young
Nebraskan who has borne guberna-
torial honors with rare grace and in

Go on Sale in One Group

at $4i!
IP you are contemplating buying a pair of shoes, you must in justice

to yourself see these shoes and we just want to give you this

"tip"' Early attendance is advisable at shoe sales held at Benson
& Thome's.

Every pair included comes from well known manufacturers who have
gained a'syle-leadersh- ip in shoes. Coming in the very midst of the season
and at a time when prices are higher than ever, we have no hesitancy in claim
ing that these are the best shoe values In the city. All sizes represented but
not every size In a style. Values up to $10.00 are included.

stant probity." ,
-

general ef the Nebraska , guard by
Governor Neville.

Major J. F. Hollingsworth, who
hat been acting In that capacity, will
resume ,his duties at ordnance, officer
and will probably be called Into active

' ' ' ' ' '
service, v . ; t 7 V

Kearney Public Schools 7
Discontinue Study of German
Keare y, Neb''., Oct. pecfai

will no longer be
taught in the tchools of Kearney after
the dose of the present term. The
Board of Education, by unanimous
vote, determined to drop this study
because of public sentiment against it

As many studets have already taken
up German and all have been assigned
tiieir classe periodss. the study will
be completed .with this year't work.
The board also ordered a forty-inc-h

p ilk American flag be displayed in
every school room in this city.

J
I Tro Killed at Crossing.

Denison; la Oct 2. (Special.)
Fred Birkhofer, aged 16, and Minnie,
his sister ,aged 19, were instantly
killed at, the first road crossing of the
Northwestejfjr'west of Dow City.
These two , and a brother, Lewis,
were returning home from Dow City
at 10:30 p. m. in an automobile. Trains
13 and 18 met about there at this
time. The people stopped for the
freight Stid'when it passed started
cross the track, not being aware of
he oncoming fast maih

- HYMENEAL.

. f'Anderr "'owell. .,

It h said Fred W. Ashton of Grand
Island, membe of the exemntion
board for the South Platte district,
will be lieutenant colonel.

It is repoted a deal has been made
whereby Howard promises to get out
of the way soon for John Mattes,
president of the senate, to become Ivory shoes with cloth tops,

dark brown with champagne
.tops. "White kid boots.'

Pearl gray with cloth tops.
Black kid boots. Many other
styles.

THE STOVE
Demonstration at the

CENTRAL
ALL WEEK

j IS FOR YOU

Tomorrow will be one of
the big daya Come in and
see the Commerce Range
to be given awa'y . free

Monday October 8th.
Come in every day dur-

ing the week and see this
stove in action and be our
guest for hot coffee and
biscuits, fresh from the
Commerce Range. :

Central Furniture Store
Howard Street,-

-

Between 15th and 16th.

governor, in return for support for
United States senator. '

Howard Heara the New.
Columbus. Neb- - Oct. 2. fSnerial

Telegram.) It was in a show ring
in a livery barn Colonel Ketchell. the

This model in all-ov- er

gray, brown

andfield mouse

Black kid or brown

vamps with gray cloth

tops

$8.00

'
,

Also One Big Group of

Women's Shoes at $6.95
TEN styles to choose from, and every pair an unusual value at the

Lace and button styles included are '

auctioneer, had snapped the bell for
the assembling of a large crowd of
hog fanciera from near and far called
to Columbus to attend the sale of
prize, Duroc Jersey hogs from the
Ahrens Brothers herd. Lieutenant
Governor Edgar ' Howard had been
asked to welcome the visitors to his

$10
home city. At that moment a news dark brownEdward H. Ai crson and Miss

Florence Powell of York were mar
Patent leather with gray or

ivory tops, ' medium or "full
Louis heels.

Dull leather,

walking boots.ried Monday afternoon at the parson
age of the Christian church, Kev. A.

paper reported announced the tele-

graphic report from Lincoln that
Governor Neville had become colonel
of the Seventh Nebraska regiment and
that the lieutenant governor would be
advanced to the office of governor.
Howard said the news caused him to

r, undue officiating.: i
5--

i

3
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UXATEDIRONSoldiers1 Home Notes

20 Styles Shown in

Women's New Boots at $8.00
sweat like an auctioneer in search of

Ferdlna4 ISlmnMrar. of higher bidders, and this was the only
reference he made to the announce-
ment of his imoendina honors.

1h Soldlara ' ul Bailor noma it Bur
fcett, but now of Leilnfton. waa la Qrand

: it Rat
Ifontsf Ini
VctbUke

latest
VifaaNbei

The hog sale was a success, everyIalana on a abort bualneaa trip recently,
nd found Urn .to pay hl reepecta to Com Ax 1mandant Waleh and renew bli acquaintance tning going at tancy prices. . Bidders

came from all over Nebraska and from
VERY smart and dressy in dark gray, dark brown, tan with cloth tops to match,

brown and tlack kid tan walking boots. Choice of full Louis heels

or lVfc-inc-h walking heels, welt and turn soles.
with the membera. H apok. amont other
thlnia. of th good bcaltb Hra. Zlmmerar distant states, but the most of the fine
wa enjoying ac sreeent, . wnlcn , waa tne

III til
aatiftl

Itatirfcir
--CkMkll

beat ef newa at Buikett, aa aka u beloved
by all uia memoera or tea noma. -

animals were bought by the farmers
of Platte and adjoining counties. ;

.' Newa Notes of Lindsay. ;

Mr. and Vra t. W. Millar recently re-
turned to Bnrkett after a fifteen dayaf ab-- Women's Boots at $10D

y Be. Jaaee larie Brm, let I
aence asent wltn relative la Mlchola county, r Lindsav. Neh Oct. 2 l'Snrc?a1' Mlaa Downey vlilted ever Sunday with
bar parenta at Mania, Nab. Word comes from HubbeC Neb., that

Rev. Mr. Webber had died at a LinTwo carload of fine cattle war chipped
to tbo Omaha Market from tba Soldiers' coln hospital resulting after an operabom yeiterday. - - Dark brown walking TJnUSUAIi values in all-ki- d leather shoes. All-ov- er dark gray,

hnnt- - U fleia m0use gray, brown and cocoa brown.. These boots are very

Patent kid vamp,
gray cloth toP,
button style

$6.95
Re. JC B. Kaek of the Cnrletlan church

of Orand Ialaad,' occupied tba pulpit la

Aaieaa tatem Kev Vera Hoawepetak Me

aol Celkr eayr-Tati- a, h aetakc aaa ale
Irnai Nuim Ilea la fat yeatMal naffk
aaftoeea? tee ttweetM at the weak, laa-Jw-

kairaoruel. Te be abaetatcir eart ttat Br
ret (eel ortuic baa an aol KM fem

eftheaKnlllcrarier. I ehnytaroicrAe Nas4M
tea ia hi ariflaal aacamre. Neauei boa wiB

ktersMt tfie amBitk en4 en&uira atmak. ate.
ee raa-ea- lean IM la Iwa veeai baa la

tion ior gaii stones, ne was pasiorof the German Lutheran parish north
of here fifteen years. stylish, 9 and 10 inches high, with full Louis heels. Lace styles: in

I
R
O
N.

$6.95 '
sizes 2 to 8 and widths AAA to D.

th home chapel Sunday afternoon. He waa
aaeleted In, the eerrtcea by an excellent
choir. ; - ' -

InepecUoa Sunday' waa held with the aaual
compliment for ' th . appearanea of the
member. The, drum corpe waa est' and

' The funeral of Mrs." Math Jasper,
who died last Friday of Bright' dis--
east, was held at St. Bernard Cath
olic church this morning.quite a Dumber of vlaltora.


